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MIm JolHbert mi * handsome woman, 
fhere were people who eeld the wee ! cold- 
looking, and people who eeld ehe Was 
pam, and people who said she had a 
decided will of her own; bat no one who ■ 
denied that she was. handsome. And they 
generally added with a nod and a lowering 
of the voice ; “And rich 1" In a why 
which seemed to say that if Mian Jollibert’e 
looks were nndenlable, yet still more sut' 
deniable were her riches.

People were quite right—Miss Jolll* 
kart was cold-looking. She was a woman 
with an athletic, upright figure, a baoghti- 
ly-knt brunette faoe, A rather high roman 
nose and a rather high color. And Miss 
Jollihert had a decided will of her own; 
her eyes were of the dark, lazy, mysterious 
type, which are as good as a sign-post 
pointing to it. As for being passe, of 
ooune, strictly speaking, she was pans,
Miss Jollibert was 13, and most women 
are passe at 27, let alone 33. Mince 

- matters as one likes, that is the long and 
the short of it.

On the other heed, many women of 
Miss Jollibert’e type are poeitively hand
somer at 60 than at 33. People say of 
them then—What a grand old woman !
From the extreme dignity of Miss Jolli
bert’e mien it seemed ae if she had always 
In. her mind, as she sailed, with her head

■ yr.r -iLn OR. W. H. GRAHAM’S2? ï jr

!S^f8sK&ÆttS$!
my mind—or would yen rather wklt a

- Stretching np he settled the little teaonp 
carefully amongst ths Ssvrss Chins on the 
msntel pisee : and eroastog bis lege, folded 
hie white hands composedly on hie apron.

“r ehernld with yon to Ml me all about 
It at once, Marlon. Why delay anyth lag 

.you may have to say ?"
She hesitated a* instant longer, the lire- 

light iplsyloft toBid her àiAVy BjndiihNi 
“The long* and the abort of the thing la 
this,Nmha «aid; “of rather thU is what 
might be called the short of It, and the 
long will oome after. I havwmade up my 
miid to go ever to Rom*” ^ ^

The bishop nncroieed his, hgl 
sudden movement end stored at Mi 
bert. After on instant’s pacte he raised 
himself once more and brought hie teacup 
carefully down from the mantelpiece again.
"My dear," said he, “eould I tronble you 
for just a lee tie mere eager; jest the 
le—east thing 1 Thank you, thank you.
Ah!”

The Ah was more in the way of a sigh 
than an interjection; and with it he, half 
closed one eye and minutely inspected 
with the other the morsel of current ban 
he wee engaged in eating. There wee 
something in the action which appeared to 
irritate Mies Jollibert slightly, for the
pushed her chair beck frqw the fire and .totlmonlais la favor of HalUmore’s
asked him Very quickly: "Did your lord ^M&ronto^Mr. vSilôookrîtÿapodins 

ship not hear met” avenue, says : "J, have used Hallamere’e
. tie finished the currant bhn and folded * XDoctor,u>t for eoug^iwd oeUe for thirteen

high, past the simpering sobool«girls of. hi. hands composedly «gain. iZuTtaoumma” *“* ** wlUMMltlt’ “H™
MaioHestet : “Pojbr, poor thing. ? aa 33 “3b," repeated he, “you have quite ,—---------------—------- -
people eay of me that X am handsome. and made up your mind to go over to Rome !” ” H ‘ **
at fin thee will „_11 .it --man “Quito,” .aid Mise Jollibert; end after Fronthe Minneapolis Tribune.
\Ph t _;fi , **,„ " an instant’s pause, unbroken rxoepUfor Hattie MoKey is the- proudest girl in
What wi ithey eay o yon ! the crackling oTtko flame., til. .died Itipblgep jest at present Her father*

There is no doubt>hatever that Misa “Quite,” again. it sheriff of Tueoola oobnty, and elokneee
Jollibert waa simply admiring the distent “Why !” baked the bishop, quickly. overtaking him he commissioned -hi*
landscape; bût it seemed to the school- ; VP” account of my pony lollop,e,” replied daughter to esoprt.» burly prisoner tothe 
girls that abe was repeating this, and they Mte Jollibert, stilt more quickly. penitentiary. Hsttle le a slender miss,

c-u.»b,„,u,.u..h. S’lSTsiB^sy&Bip
liking and pass* Even th.y hewsvm., over his heavy <nu« of flaxen hair. Miss walls, The man who marries that girl 
never failed to add that Mill Jollibert wss Jollibert faetened her large brown eyes will hare tc£ e* hand at roll-tinllor 

hannhonie woman. upon him rather mournfully, and after a »how cause.
Màloheeter waa a busy, populous, manu* minute began to talk. 

freturthR town, and Mies Jollibert’e fatbèr “Of course It has taken me a long time 
extremely wealthy paint manufao- to make np my mind about thie, and of 

tarer—had died mayor of H. *8o that Ik course I am very sorry. I have etudied 
wee, of course, incumbent *on" Mhe Butler, and Jeremy Taylor, and Lather’*
Jollibert to inhabit a house in one of the treatises, and Manning, end Hewman. I 
most fashionable suburbs, and. that the have iought against my oonviolions as I 
house, like hersdlf, should be handsome never fought against anything before; end 
and dignified. She kept a great many yet, in spite of myself ta it were, I have 
Women servants and twp indoor men been converted. Of course I am- very 
Servants, and a large eerriege with e large sorry that it should be so. In a ease like 
Knd very vivid crest, as was only befitting thie, however, Î think that one ta not 
the daughter ot eo large a paint manufao- perhaps entirely responsible for one’s own 

. tarer. conversion.”
It eras really quite a pretty sight to see The bishop inspected the side of’ his 

handsome Miss Jollibert, in her handsome handsome foot, end, settling himself yet e 
bine silk dress, and seated in her hand- little more comfortably, nodded with much 
Some blue barouche, end with her hand- benevolence. “Quite so, quite so; very 
some blue-livered servants and handsome possibly not, my deer,” 

t bine-gray horses, drive forth under the Misa Jollibert flushed slightly.
shadow of her nature nmraeol upon a emit- “Ho,’’ she resumed, with some warmth,
Ing summer’s day She generally looked “Why of ooune you must know yourself, 
straight before her, between the hone* bishop, that roost ancient theologians, and 
heads; she didn’t torn aside to recognise nil prophète, foretold the foundation of 
everybody. She bed e little waywf draw- one permanent and npoatolio church, I 
fog herself up and sighing “Hnm," like it don’t suppose that even the Biehop of 
genuine bee, which was enough to make Malabaster would care to assert that 
the most impertinent heart quail. Never- church to be the church of England.” 
thelees when Mise Jollibert liked the conld Henry Hammereley, Bishop of Malehee- 
roille out of her deep brown eyes to this ter, took a long sip of his ten, and turning 
side, and to that, too, not e Utile sweetly, hie limpid blue «yes round upon Mies 
It was a marvel to ail the world why she Jollibert, smiled. “My dear/ eeld he, 
persisted in remaining Miss Jollibert. gently, “I always feel very diffident about 

o When the weather waa rainy the open making any assertion*”
barouche was substituted by e dark red «Well—but I don’t," pursued ehe, with 
carriage, with scarlet wheels, When It . slight tremor in her voice. “Jnet think 
snowed again she «pun swey over the wblt lt „ for me to be convinced, firmly 
sparkling surface, her sleigh, a hetercee- ^vinoed in my mind, of there being no’ 
peons but artistic confusion of sealskin, English church, no Rngltab rites, no Kno
bble tail end ermine, herself a .Indy In u,h orders fo be relied upon." ! "
JieMock bine. . “O—h 1” eeld h* wheeling sharp round,
t When it snowed.: *1 I1*! and an at skin g another little bit of currant

v -*ard one winter’s night that Mfs. Jollibert baa lrom plat* “So I’m not n
alone before her drawing-room fire. It y»

bras n magnificent ire. and “No," cried Mim Jollibert, half angrily
f Minand half in laughter ; “at least, I don’t 

H Mias JqiUbtet was Indeed magnificent thlnk l .nTv.ry terry, bpi I can’t 
1“ diamonds and a rese-celored velvet , d ^ /’ j

Evsrythmg, from poker and gav. a sharp tap to a bit of coal
knlcknsoJi. ln the brackets to the hot- ^ „ént |t „ttiing noisily down upon

v -y  ̂^h*'ltiî,.rr"n-gT,

th.rtf„e,rnrdrei,m,°c:

were a'seneltlve person of cmlok thought, t°”f'ff"'00' . , , 4
you added to yourself: “How would n She did ne be asked her, a rash of tears 
poor man feel in this room!” «.Wing to her daik eyes. “It is of no use

Mis. Jollibert, at ell events, appeared te talk te me in that way; to we eeyinj 
to feel' very comfortable. Her dlamonds" enything, since I have quite made np my 
flashed in the firelight, e* ehe lay beck in mind. And beside, that, she added 
n luxurious arm-chair, and toyed with the after a alight pease, with her eye. fixed 
fold, of her rose-colored .velvet. The anxiously upon the back of the Utiiop’. 
people o! miobeeter iaid It bae ridiculed* lair heed, jnet then ÿthh. dangerous 
Miss Jollibert should dress herself up In a proximity of the male, "I hat. quite mad* 
gres-oclored velvet and diamonds when she up my mind that I am going to dtapoa* of 
waa alone, for the simple pleasure of seeing my house, and my horses, and my fmroi- 
the fire-light flesh on them. Mim Jolli- T“d everything; end .immediately
bert, however, cared little what any one after I have collected the money I shall go 
iaid! and at all event, the Waa looking into a convent and take the veil.” > 
superbly handsome. He put the tongs carefully down on the

. A dock on the mantelpiece (track the fender, and sticking two of hi* long white
hoor of 8; and a minute after, eight tolled fingers lût* Misa Jollihert** sngar-baain 
fgrth from n neighboring steeple, end wee brought out a Utile pointed lnmp etid bal- 
home to Misa Jollibert’e window with a aneed it dreamily in the air. ; 
gust of drifting snow. She shivered at “Ah," sighed he again, 
the sound ot the enow, leaned forward and 

, poked the fire; then turned end nettled 
the various pieces of the little ten service 
on the low table beside bet. She yrent 
over them all. A cream pot, a slop bowl, 
a sugar basin abd two teacups. She et- 
amined the ■ two teacups particularly ; 
little priceless trinkets thsy wera. She put 
them down, and examfûed her own beau
tiful bands—they were beautiful j^and|s 
Then she removed the little toast-rack on 
the table down to the fire; after which ehe 
fell into * profound reverie until n quarter 
past 8, when she roused hereeli onus more 
and rang the bell.

An instant after a servant, dressed in 
taleck appeared at the door.

4 _ \ “Jamee,” asked she, in a peculiarly
| fnesieal contralto voice, “did you deliver 

,tny note to the bishop? Y on did t And 
Waited for an answer ! What waa the 
(exact message given to yon !”

, y “His lordship sent hi" compliments, if 
#ou please ’em, and he would be happy to 
te at Misa Jollibert’e by five minutes to 8 
precisely.” 4
", “Hum," sighed Miss Jollibert.
I Just ae Miss Jollihert sighed hum a tall 

■ fnan, some years turned 40, was stamping 
*.tiiis feet free from snow down stairs in the

nd
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Helical and. SurgicalJS8 » tTiiV

NOTED |
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those in .whom the inactivity of the liver 
drive* the refuse mMfcm of the body to es
cape through the longs, breath, the’norm, 
kidneys and bladder. It it tstonfahing

MTgSK.-’jgsUSSS»,^
storm normal parity to the systsm end re
news the whole being.
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TO TEE FRONT. i A

—Cept D. Foster, of Port Burwell, 
Ont., WrttoS: “I sm_pleased to netlfy yen

e-îsaasîtiïï’s.’Sïz
Iron bled with an occasional oough, at times 
very severe, during years past, I have 
found yopr Balsam to relieve my sough

, !taî%£?SÏÏ5ei. ytodlosted W Htodsohe* Dixrinem, etc., Diseaaeeof the Stems*

Ccetlveaso. tos.

The Toronto staff is under the personal Charge of Dr. Graham.
Call alt'Saôs, or write for list of questions and treatise on diseases peculiar to Men and 

Women.

With i
is* Jolli-

1 Ttfi Hi . 'Ï

doe* the business, and keeps Mm 
stiUmarching on.

Note the 0ddress— **

R. H. LEAR,
IS & 17 BICHMBW ST. Wi

■

11:
KT -ici
V»-i. »'v*» -'i)

■’t

t> 46 &4&HNG ST.ÏAST, 28

Office Honrs 9 im. to.8 p,m. Sunday, 2 p.m, to 4p.m.laetory result*” > ’ 36 gj-,,0
tsS X

TORONTO. INDIA RUBBER GOODSex?A - y

JOHN SIM i*

Agent lor GEO. COVERT’S
II pl umber,* ;

2l Eichmond Street East.
Ooieer VletoitoWtreet _ « '

CELEBRATED DHÂMPAGH1 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
f ! • t • ' "r ,

•; . - /»!> -I m 1 ■ '!T" . -M y . ..v, ' -

The Largest ani Only Completo Stock in tdu Dominion.

.1 I
>
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Boocsa of Cigars Sold ât WhiAe-
*€Ue Erie**. 'fct-.

Bennett & Wright's
a AS FIXTURES

Greatest Variety,
„ _ Jietwst Nripes. .

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR, j
i • surfil •«.'

! BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Telephonett. M QUEEN ST. EAST.

«
1 Mm Brewery !L "S

100 Cases American totoer.^ipeg..
300 Cases American Rubber Boots..
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 

Hip Boots.

■î*

BOBT DAVIES,A Great Awakening.
—There la s great Awakening of the 

■lnggish organa of the human syatem 
whenever Burdock Blood Bitters ate 
taken. Itareuree the tornld .liver to" so- ; 
tion, regulates the .bowels find, kldfieys, 
purifies the; blood, esti -Testers* e beelthy 
tone to the system generally.

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EUT, TORONTO
Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, I’orUir and Lager Beer

Siteelal attention la direct
ed to my
India Pale aji^ Aifaber Ales 

in Pottle,
which are noted lor purlly 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the IHoml- 
nlon Brands, and see that it 
hae roy label on It.

-w
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INDIA ItUBBER CLOTHING tor ladles and Gentlemen.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, lrom the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Bpst* { j$. .«• t- 1
MANUFACTURERS OF JRUBBER BELTING, PACKING

hose,Etc. - . ; r; ....

Obtaining Information.
Featherly—Well, Babiy, wà.had quite e 

pleasant time last night at dinner. Did 
your pa and m* say anything about me 

I left ?
Babiy—Ma did.
Featherly—Yes t And what -was it ? -i
Babiy—She said that Mr. Feetiierly 

must think tie keep à hotel.

JAMES FINN,
PLOMBER, EASFITTER, ETC.,after fAll work personally superintended Mf !

501 QUEEN STREET WEST. " •

WAREHOUSE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
factory, lTqs? Lodge Avenue.

The Gutta Percha M Rubber Manufacturing Bn.
T MclLROY, JR. MANAGER.

i ■ ■ r -- r -1 '

W. J. GUY—Among the many remedies need for the 
cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the «offerer than 
Hallamore'a Expectorant,* For hoarseness 

and bronchitis Its rapid efkot is surprising,

duced wonderful reeulu. fn tS cent bottles at 
all drag stores.

J sj-PLUMBER.

IE QVBBN STREET WEST

JA 1H li.Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,edx
Works also at New York and San Franalsoo, fitr’

tary of state. Arthur Ogilsby, secretary and 
treasurer, is said to be short in hiaaoommte to 
the amount of 180,000.

ROYAL CANADIAN BHEWE88 AND MAL8TER8, t> ELIAS ROGERS&COTOKOfiTTO, O VP.

CLOTHES WRINGERSthe hat-manufacturer, hl^i r-A. & Smith, 
received the style of silk hat for spring both 
In American â#d Raglish, la which he is pre
pared to fill orders either in the easy fitting 
wire Men or the regular solid brim. ' Ask 
your hatter for the wire brim hat in beet 
Quality. ! 1 tv. / edx.

WMSUm**:
ENGLISH * 1IDVPBD ALE
hi wood botü^ wanjihtod^uti ,o b*.Improved Model Washing 

Machines,
' h v

L'.j -.if'V

“riLtENER " LACER

Lager Is fast becoming the true temperance
S'Æaüa’sr.i-tfgtr'&aa’S

Bandy to an* V
—Every honsshold should keep seme 

reedy remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks of inflammation -end aeoi- 
dental injurie* Sneh a remedy is best' 
found in Hagyard’e Yellow Oil for Internal 
and external use. It cures rheumatism,

ONLY $3.00. K
!4;

Jo '

P. PATERSON & SON hi

sore throat, oroup, neuralgia, lame book, 
sprains, braises sni bam* ÎT KING STREET BAST.

AQBNJM FOB TORONTO.
246I

j
It Acts Like a Charm.

—Ex-Aid. George Ivan* 448 Queen street 
west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore’a 
Expectorant" ae follow* : “It b undoubtedly 
far superior to all other advertised remedies 
for coughs end colds, especially in the ease of 
children, with whom It acte tike a charm."

THaz 663

SCROLL SMS o
TBEST QUALITY $0AL AND WOODtm* n

0AKLAND8 KOUMISSedx

orritiESt 20 Xihff itreet tü«*cl ’ '* "77'7.
413 Tonae Street.

'B$SBh«SkwS,^iUwmimiî' !

& gsrsasusrtotise
Berkeley Street.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Prize Kelly, Peau» Saw and 
Lathe Combined, Demaz * 

Saw No. A

Il II...9 S 9 -m~ ' at tS i Venae Street.

end acquire tbs beautiful
4Do.

I 148 Do.
-Do.\1 • mas COMESBumiAiD am uv blades Do. IDo.__ neaAJO.V ^ 4 /■So nineh admired In Russia.Rice Lewis & Son,,

62 & 54 King Street Best, Toronto.
GR AT EFU L—COM FORTIN G.

EPPS’S COCOAFRANK ADAMS —The East End Cab and Coupe Jjitani 267 
phone Nofl487f* W?S?Ja*PhiUip* 246® •a*" •

T. McCOMELL & CO.’S,
37, 39lanh 39J SHERBQÜRNE STREET,

Has a Full Une of
"By a thorough knowledge of thé natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by n careful applica
tion of tho fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided onr breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctor’s bins.

#• It is by the judicious use. of such articles of 
t - «•:••• diet that a constitution may be gradually built

“ -"j55"»SÆWaa: , «««ot «I» furchm,

'“"'••MB" best SCRANTON COAL
vice Oaxette.” Beet Sawed Ends Beech and Staple Wood. 
œ.tÆ Rt Firgt-daes Pine and Dry Slabs.

Also May. Grain, Potatoes, etc.,
At priées that cant eofnpfte with anything in the City.

t McConnell & co.

BABBITT* Acme Spring Skates1

t And Also The CelebratedExcelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

iigigSPfiFSmæWÊ* i ,‘ïmtoïmSn
you only.RMWer sbt like thfekl ' I asked i The only maker of Aw#ï¥iotièn br Babbtt- 
yoR here: to help me, beoeRee you ehrayr Metale to stand from 300 to 9000 revolatione per Ldtohrtrm...tih thi„g.; andno-vou S&S»ifeM^re^ 

only answer »h. Then turning eudaénly refunded. The above metals gaaranteed to 
away, ehe oreseed both hands upon the melt alia» low temberatore aa lead and to ran 
mantelpiece and leaned her heed down ^tl^ŒSSllaSld «dX 
upon them. Ob, don t yon sen whnl it is! from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
Don’t you understand? What ta the'ese purclieseall photographers’ waste.-- IS.
of a carriage, and horses, and fnrnitnre. I! " L' ! / ~ ,~i'r ’,i! :
and wealth like mins! Whet U the use of AflftiAK'A AP* 
life! I wxntto do something. Iwniitto |j L.W

The bishop rose. He drew one of her Ï

bands gently from her face and-olqsed bit 
own over it. “I understand," be «aid 
huskily, and looked-airtight Into t^e fire.

The snow rallied against the window

■ WISH

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES
AT THE . .

Western Hardware And Mouse 
t . l arnhhing Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

136nT

Hi»™

J AMfcb KrP* At €#., Homœopathic Chemists, 
London, JfingUnd.

>W»c

-
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JOHNSON & BROWN,À ’ hiPICKET WIRE FENCE131,133. f»$ Adelaide St. W. TELEPHONE NO. 6»2. •rAAA. AA EAll onr Carriages are manufactured In OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which Is * guarantee of 
perfect safety to our ceetomcr* NOOUT- COAL & WOOD.

1
1 '

t

MERCHANDISE FUEK1TÜRE ETÇ.
-■ » *

DICK, RlDClit & CO.,
11 AND 13 FROST BT. EÂ3T.

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133,135 ADELIMPE ST. WF8T. *6

JOHN, TBBVTM.

iand the wind howled abound the corner of 
the square. He leaned one elbow on the 
gold-colored pluph and rested Ms fair head 
on it. He was n very young man, this, to 
be a bishop. There was scarcely a stiver 
thread mingled with the glistening masses. 
Mi™ Jollibert, too, aa ehe stood id the fire
light, looked the perfeel ion-<it a.welUneilt, 
handeome-festured ,oman. lt would 
have seemed ae if the weight of her hand 
oppressed the .bishop, lor he breathed very 
herd ae he stood there holding it, Mias 
Jollibert’e moist eyse staring pensively the 
white into the distant half gloom of the 
ante-bhember.

After a long panes some thought ap. 
peered suddenly to strlko’bim, for with on 
abrupt movement h< drew his 6ted’ Sway, 
and walking across to- the other side of the 
fire ostentatiously pot up hi* doable eye
glass to examine a little Alma Tadema 
upon the opposite walk

“Don’t confuse yonr convictions with 
your inclinations^” he began.—( V onr father 
had that picture In a-much better light 
than you have, Marion.)—As yon say, de 
something, but don’t let yoM inclination 
to do something interfere wiîûb your con
viction*—(If you were to shorten the 
string it might be better.)—Why net be
come a doctor ?” ...

“Adootof !” ejaculated she, dazedly.
•’Y-es,” he eontinued, working wi* the

S&*' to «ans-
a great path of usefulness open to yon. I 
have heard of lady solicitors—end yen

barristers and lady ministers by-asd-hy.- 
Why, roydoer. you yight sven beoome.a 
bishop !—In Tadema * pictures detail, and

“Bishop,” Interrupted Miss Jollibert in 
a preternatutatiy cairn tone, "my ooovio-

4

CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.? ■i. r• i

.' :>r y »X ! 1 V)w
During the Chrbtmas knd Hew ' Year’s 

tvered to any party! the Ohy.at following low rate*Simplicity, surpassing alt others for Cheapness 
end Neatness, settling the perplexing quwtion 
to every Landowner ana Farmer ae to the 
Beet end Cheapest Mod» of Fencing.

Toronto Picket Wire Fbbcb Oo.

i i
Senoon commencing to-day will eetl dm<$f 4

am prepared to earry on ss usual

pled by 
«net Beet Herd Wood, Beech end Mepl* 4 feet lnng.,„..................................... |4.50 peroa.fi

“ “ cut and epUW.*w...... .\ .......« 6.00 •»
4 feet long............ ............ 3.00 "

“ eut and split.................;.............................. 4.00 “
WBI aise sell the Celebrated Sorautou Coal at lowest prioee.

XSBi.» a*„ wZiïr*
BHAMCn OTFicm] ii?$ZSr&Z?Ln.

I 890 Tonga street.
Hchafc •nBÜl’gv

R. TAYLOR uSse «nnniillii mi rfififn Vert M.General iiapUflm^kiiig,K 2d Qutiliy l*, fiall. Seen by the flickering lamp light he 
iooked a very pale end rather gaunt stu
dent, but when he passed on np into the 
brilliancy of the staircase hta clear cat fea
tures lost their gauntneee, and one noted 
the striking intelleot of hie large white 
brow end the limpid beauty of his rather 

! dreamy eyes. When the door open 3d be 
smiled straight over at the roae-oolored 
velvet figure, and advanced, holding oat his 

* hand and saying very-sweetly :
“I’m sorry I’m late, Mies Jollibert,’
She did not speak until she bad poured 

tea into the two teaenpe, and seated her
self with her own, in the arm-chair which 
She had before occupied.

“I dare say you were rather surprised 
when you had my note thie afternoon, 
biehop?”

He stirred his tea slowly, looking at her, 
and smiling again.

“I was curious to know whet conld be 
the important matter that was troubling 

-X Mise Jollibert’e mind; afld I Wes glad, very 
glad, to think perhaps I was going to be 
of some use to my old friend, Miee Jolll- 
bert,”

. She played with her diamond rings e 
little nervously, and turning her head 
locked into the fire,

‘An Old friend ; yes, So you ere. You 
seom to have been an old friend all my 
life. I cannot remember the time when 
I did not know you, I know that the.
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Ma 88 AND 41 M4BIIJ. tiTREAT
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Send tor Price Ltet'85 ULSTER STREET, l

46CQR. LlFPfifÇOTT ST, ,V 
Jnst received a large consign- ment of Holland tiiu (Geneva) 

M»e & 75e per Kottle. Ale and 
Porter in splendid condition.
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CARRIAOES AND WACOMS J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,UÀihtjDwraUe and Cheap,
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FOLEY h WILKS,
Reform Undertaking È* 
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